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Table with aluminium base, tops and accessories in stoneware.

Base: gloss varnished legs and joints in cast aluminium, gloss varnished central plank under the top in extruded aluminium (reference colours:
Mano Lucida wood sample collection). Adjustable aluminium feet.

Top: composed of elements in Glaze available in two dimensions, 50x80 cm. and 50x100 cm.

Accessories: gloss varnished aluminium structure, top in Glaze.

Notes:
The composition of the aluminium base allows for the assembly of tables with a length of 4m without the necessity of further central legs.

The accessories are available in two heights (19 cm. and 24 cm.) and slide along the central plank that connect the table bases as to be fixed in
the desired position. The tops code B172F and B172G are swiveling.

The base is available with a standard height (table 73 cm. high) or higher (table 106 cm. high).

The high versions of the Altopiano table have been conceived to be used with bar stools.

The Glaze tops are obtained by manually glazing molded porcelain stoneware elements. The possible slight differences in colour and
appearance between one surface and another are unpredictable and are the value and the distinctive feature of a completely hand-crafted
workmanship.

The product can be used also in interior environments.

We advise to use a Winter Set protection cover.
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Awards: the Altopiano table has been awarded the STYLEPARK SELECTED AWARD 2022 as one of the best new products of the year.


